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JnPWflMCBff.
RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

The I'uMt Oltlee Donnrttnottt About to
Try n Unique I'lnn to Text It

L'NOflllllOHM.

The advocates of a system of rural
uxill delivery will be linich encour-
aged by an experiment which the powt

olnoe deportment proposes to inaugu-
rate soon. The scWiue takes the form
of n traveling peat office nutl specitlca-tion- s

for the necessary kind of u ohic!c
will be isuied in a few days. It is ex-

pected that the exterior will somewhat
resemble the modern country stage
conch, with three window ou a tide,
and will be labeled "United State
Mttil," in.aoiwpictous-letter- . The body
will be eight feel long, four feet across,
and just high enough for a man six feet
tall to stand erect Inside. It will bo n
very light running conch, weighing but
000 pounds, nnd adapted to all kinds
of weather rains hail, snow or blow,
blfcucnrds or red-h- summers. Tflie per-
sonnel will consist of but two the trav-
eling postmaster nnd hi driver. The
latter will be mounted upon an ample

A DELIG HTFUIj HIGHWAY.
(Road Loading from Maysvillc to Lcxing

ton, Ky.)

seat In front, sheltered overhead and
projected in ivct weather by a wiUor- -

ii "II 'If - HUB

LnHerinurxsweww
serve at inn luuinui ".ui iu
glriss windbws. Those window u3
another iu front will mako the office as
light s may bo desired by day, while a

blazing lamp will do tlhe snrae by night.
The postmaster will be svoted in the
center of his office upon n revolving
chair made stationary with the floor.
Both befor-an- behind him will bo n

working table and a complete st ot
post ofllcc pigeon holes. Under ordinary
uircumetnnees he wili ride wHi his
back toward the driver, there being
more roonv at his rear table than at
the front. .7ust above the rear tabic
will be a closet with double doors. In-

side will bq shelves, a cash drawer, and
drawore for storing stamps, postal
cards, envelopes, cancclers and other
necessities, including a trusty gun for
protection against the bold highway-
man.

Grouped about this closet will be the
smaller pigeon holes, among which
mail matter for the rural inhabitants
having houses or collection and deliv-
ery boxes- along the route between post
oflices will be distributed alphabetical-
ly. Thua when the niv potrt office on
wheels npproacliet the fnrm of i

neon, that gentleman letters can be
readily found in pigeon hoi? "It." aid
when it comes to the box of ITezeki h
Ilnthaway. who may lire several milce
up tlie crossroad, his letters and pnpers
will be taken from compartment "11"
and deposited in tbe slot of the box
bearing his name. Beneath this rear
working table will be larger pigeor
holes, each bearing the name of a rcg-ulnrl- y

established post office on the cir-

cuit. Upbu trrivingt each office the
traveling postmaster will take all mat-
ter out of the bos and present it to hi?
host, the stationary pc4wastcr. This
pionoer post ofliue on wheels will bo so
equipped tlmt it may, if needs be, tra-
verse the country under control of oniy
one man with composite duties of car-
rier, collector, postmaster and driver.
All along the route will be distributed
letter boxes of n novel decern, each
bearing the name of it& owner, who
may fasten it outside the gate leading
up his lane or nt the point where the
road leading to his farm joins the route
of the post ofllcc. Farmere' Review.

IIIkIiwuj-- j In Porto Itlco.
Spooking of the roads in Porto Kico.

Con. Ioy Stone says: ('I can only add
that all I hnve heretofore said in favor
of the good roads movement, a warning
nnd reproof drawn from n country
where, except for a few military lines,
no roads have ever been built; nnd
where the bulk of the product of a
mnrvolously rich soil is carried to mar-
ket on the heads of men and women
or the backs of diminutive animals. As
n result of this neglect, together with
other kindred causes, the agricultural
population of the island, although in-

dustrious nnd frugal, is sn poor as to be
almost without shelter, furniture or
clothing, and entirely without. supplies
of food, so that their trifling wages
must be paid day by day to enable
them to continue this hopclcsa exist-
ence."

Slillttiry UoRd for Cuba.
A military road is to bo built around

Santiago and another is to run
straight through the city.

Buy two or three Concord grape
plants and have grapes for the family.

AIDS IN BUTCHERING.

lion TIiIn Muuh-Iremt- til Winter Tns.'t
Can Ko ttutitivil of Some of It

Womt Terror.
Butchering hogs has many disagree-

able features, but some of these, par-
ticularly the lifting or the hog, bclore
and after dressing, can be robbed of
idany of their objections by having a
convenient arrange nieut for scalding,
scraping, cleaning and hanging. One
arrangement for lightening labor i.
this way is shown in the accompanying
illustration. The furm sled can be used
as the scraping platform (b). The
scalding vat (a) may be any large bar-
rel which will hold water.
block and brace it so that it will not
be displaced in putting the hog in and
taking it cut. In the iron kettle u") 'bl-
unter is heated. The hog is killed and
drawn along the side of the fccrapin::
platform opposite the iron kettle d

of lifting the carcass onto th
platform by hand, make use of the
photel lever attached to the post (d)

CONVENIENT BUTCHERING
KMENT.

Place a chain about the hind legs of
the hog. hook thu short end of the lever
into this eliaiu and the hog is lifted
rosily. The post (d) is equally distant
from the platform (b) and posts (g, b

and f).
After the hogs have been scalded and

all the hair removed put them hi the
gambrels and with the lever lift 1hem
from the scraping platform and swing
them around so they can be hung upon
the cross bars in posts (g, b and f). A

lot of heavy lifting Is thmnvoided. The
cross bars can be made so that they will
turn around on a pivot in the direc-
tion of the' arrows. Tills is-- accom-
plished by boring a lVj-ine- h hole In the
top of the post. Use for cross bars four
by four oak properly narrowed at the
outer ends. Cross these on top of the
posts, bore a iy3-inc- h hole in the middle
of the intersection and secure them iu
place by means of an iron pin which
fits into the l'j-inc- h hole in the cross-piece- s

and the post. Fasten the cross
arms together, and a lirst-clas- s, cheap
pivotul arrangement for hanging hogs
is the resnlt. With this device and the
hjvtr there is absolutely no nee?ssiT

ruuaifit-iicung- i. AfcojuiiiGc&iijot c

roast n rms jSD3um tanivi wit i i?.t n rjiwn
can b securely fastened to the top of
tke post, or. better s'ill. mortises made
near the top and the cress pieces fitted
into thero. Orange Jadd Farmer.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Good water should lie free from colo.,
unpleasant odor and taste, and should
quickly afford a lather with u small
portion of soap.

For washing windows put n few drop
of ammonia on a of paper, and it
will readily take off every spot or finger
mar!: on the glass.

A New England gentleman claims
that shingles laid in whitewash wii
hist twice ah iorg n? if they had not
been treated with the lime.

To render large pieces of wood plia-
ble, bury them in sawdust, and pour
boiling water upon the same. A long,
narrow box is best for this purpose.

When the face of a hammer becomes
uneven, so that it is difficult to drive a
nail true with it. put the face to a grind-
stone nwhile and the defect will be over-coi-

To remedy a wet cellar already built,
sink a channel near! y a foot deep en-

tirely around, close to fhe wall, and lay
a course of drain tiles in the bottom,
which will cut off ail water veins, and
thus render the cellar quite dry.

Sometimes it is ncecessnry to paper
over sheets of tin. In that event add
old sugar or molasses iu large propor-
tion to the paste. It wifl be found gen-
erally effectual. Western Plowman.

Stone ll:nkItK for Ilnrim.
In bnv.king up against the walls of

basement barn;, unci especially in build-
ing up a passageway to the entrance,
there is always strong temptation to
use stones piled in loosely as a basis,
where stones arc over plentiful on th?
farm. Yet this usually proves a mis-
take. Hats will invariably effect i
iodgetuentnmong such stones, and they
will in time work through into the barn
basement. Pcoides, rains will w.ishdiri
among the stones, and it will require
eons: tsi nt attention every year to keep
the passage way so thut loaded wagons
can be drhen over it.

rnsl-WnlUl- Farm Uor.se.
There is .1 large c'ifference in the

amount of work done in a j'enr by a
fast walking horse and one that is slow.
If a team travels 20 miles a day. and an-

other team goes 23 miles in the same
time, it makes a difference of 1,500 miles
for 300 working days in a year. When
plowing or cultivating a large llrld a
team will travel from 15 to 20 milrs a
day. and the difference of .1 mile or two
is an important item dnring the bury
season. Thpre is room for a

breed nf horses

Mnrili Gras at New Orleans.

For r.binc occasion the Illinois
Central Railroad Co.. will sell tick-

ets to New Orleans, l.a.,at one fare
for round trip. Tickets on sale
I'eby. 6-- inclusive, and for trains
arriving in New Orleans on forenoon
of Feby. 14th, with final return limit
lo Fcby. cSth., 1899.

W. W. Sloan, Act....... i

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Pom nun VtirietlrM nv Poitulnr nnd
Well Suited to SjiihII linriteii.

The pompon, or hardy chrysntitbo-mump- ,

havo n;t lacked many keen ad-

mirers in tho Inet fuw yoar. Yet it is
almost within tho pu.st that they
appear with ono bound to havo gained
n place in accordance with turn- merits
in public esteem, i; indicated by their
pervading prct-enc- and popularity at
recent plant rlnivs, exhibitions', etc.
American GnrdeiiiiiK hus for kuuiu time

I'OMPfiN' 'H I'.VS A N T !vM I ' M TKF.VKNX A.

urged tho advi.-nbiht- y f cnltivnt'iiR
tha mcro hardy chrysanthemums and of
growing varieties thnt would bo suit-
able to nil sorts cf gardens, and it now
say:

"Today tboro aro.camorous varieties
offered in the trade, and nny one who
desires to make his garden Unutifcl in
tho dying mouths of tho year, with n

minim mil of energy, lias nt J mud an
abutidauco of material. There nro a
great number cf varieties which can
ho used foe this purpose.

"Of tho pom per. s puro Trevcunn may
bo taken as ageed type, and it is known
in white, yellow and pink forms, tho
latter being exceptionally delightful.

"Ln Scour Meinnie is ouo of the most
oharming of tho hardy chrysanthemums.
Its delicately formed flower nnd its pur-
ity of color, the profusion ft'ith whioh it
blccms, all entitle it to notice.

"In Jules LaBravere, properly belong-
ing to the group which our European
brethren special izo as rcflexed, we huvu
an intenso dark red. Tho plant is n
strong grower, very florifcrons, und car-

ries its blooms in cIcuec masses, very dis-

tinct in character from the two to which
wo J mo jent alluded abeta For its
richnosa cf color it is unsurpassed."

Of a type which is as yet but very
rarely seen, the Pompon Anemone, tho
titlo is snfikiently descriptive of flip
characters that should Le lcokod far,
according to (bo authority qcA
whioh furthor remarks :

Tho great cuiirui cf tneso uaruyit

Wf.JarSrSi
! lUt

ffiGBtuat- tuy nro flwxi ntntnni?rns?5vitnr
out ntiy special cure they will froiri'yfar'
to year, iu duo 6C2eou, repay careless-
ness with an abundant crop of flowers,
hut, let ifc be remembered, tho results
that tho carefnl cultivator and Bkillful
gardener will obtain by judicious care,
will amply repay whatever extra atten-
tion )K bestowed. Tho best method of
growing these hardy chrysanthemums
in starting n new plant is to take a
newly rooted outting and plant it out i

the border where it is desired to flower.
In good soil the Krowth will be rapid,
and tho only attention that will bo
needed will t:u tho continual piuohiug
ont of tho growing tips up to about the
middlo cf August.

Ilrlmjluj: Fruit TrccH Into Ccivrlnpr.
Fruit trees of any kind frequently

grow with great luxuriance In this
they aro usnnlly unfruitful. No treo
commences to flower and fruit until its
vegotntiro osuuoraucc has hieu somo-wh-

checked. Those who understand
tho arc of fecit eultnro thoroughly ocu
bring these wayward trees into a
straighter lino of dnty by root pruning
them. It is effected by digging n trench
around the treo and then filling it up
with tho earth that has bceu thrown
out. This catting off tho cud a of tho
rcots causes check to the extreme vigor,
and tho rcsalt is tho production cf flow-

ers instead of branches. The distaucu
from tbo trunk that tho trench sbonld
ho dug will, of coarse, depend upon thu
ugs nnd sieo of tho tree, m ulro its ratio
of luxuriance. The aim should be to li ir
so as to cut off about oue-thir- d of it
roots. Tho pear, as weil as other fruit
trce, is particularly benefited by root
pruning. In recommending this operr
tion, us described, Median's Monthly
euys it can hu carried out at any timo
during the fall or winter seneon.

Cure of House tlxntn.
Among addresses bo tore tho Ontario

Frait Growers' association Mr. W. Unni-mag- o

of Loudon gave n practical one
upou tho "Care of Home Plants." As
reported in Americau Gardeniug, iio
said that the living room, with' its hot,
dry atmosphere, was death to flowers
Whera gas yas burned tho effect was tho
dropping of tho blooms. (Jas will not
hurt palms so mncb, bat they must
havo lots of light, air and water. In his
opinion the injudicious use of commer-
cial fertilizers was the cause of 11 great
loss in house plants. Some people havo
1111 extraordinary idea that caster oil is
beneficial to some plmita. On the con-

trary, tho practice is injurious "and ir-

rational. When nitrogenone fertilizers
aro needed, apply iu growing season.

which influence the color-
ing of plants, should be mixed in tha
soil htfuro use.

tnc ifiiiKtci JLllloH In Jttmmry.
Knster lilies growing rupidly will

show tho noed of moru nourishment to
develop their flowers properly. If not
already dene, they should receive a top
dressing of rich compost, which will
aid thu surface roots, remarks The Ru-

ral New Yorker. 8ouie of the profes-tion-

growers have been trying the ef-

fect of moving Easter lilies into Inrger
pot when they havo filled the first pot
with rcots, this boing done in the be-

ginning of .lannn'Vy. (Jowl results nro
being reported from this. Green fly must
ho watched for. It is one of thu worst
enemies of 'tUoso lilies. . .

,r )::- r;.--

CURE FOR HOG CHOLERA.

Imiiertnncc of the Discovery of the
Department of AKi'loult tire.

Tho department of agriculture has
conferred 011 western farmers n boon,
tho monetary vuluo of which oscoeds
tho cum total of nil tho npptoprintious
that have over been mado for tho sup-

port of thnt department. It has discov-
ered a smedy for the hog cholera which
will cr 0 at least 80 per cenfof the ani-

mals trsnted. Low prices luivo been ouo
of the plagues of tho western farm or.
Hoy oliolera has been nnothor and by
no means tho least. It cost tho farmers
of the amide state of Iowa $15, OUO. 000
two yeais ago. Innumcrnblo remedies
wero tried during tho last 80 years,
but thej all proved valueless. Whan
cholera Uroln out iu a drovo of hogs,
tho owner felt tho case was hopeless.

Tho chief of tho bmenn of animal in-

dustry 1 the department of agricnltnro
tool: up liis snbjcot two years ago, and
cxperim tits havo been conducted under
his dir nion over since. As a result a
pernm 'atment has been devised which
has be so thoroughly tested that its
officno; as been proved. This year tho
tests n ao in an Iown county showed
that out of 5)22 animals treated 170
died, or less than 20 per cout, whilo ont
of 1,10? hogs in other droves which
wero not treated 870 or nearly 80 per
cent died. Thus Bcionco hns put it iu
tho power of tho hog raisers of states
like Iswn, Nebraska, Illinois, Kansas,
etc., to protect their droves to a great
extant ugninst tho ravages of n previous-
ly fatal and costly disease

If tito western farmers choose to avail
themselves of tho labors of tho bureau
of aniital industry, they will savo mil-
lions of dollarn nununlly. If thoir corn
and wheat bring pricos which they are
not satisfied with they can convert those
grniusjnto pork ami can Lo sura that
the ibg cholera will not strip them of
their hoped for profits. Chicago Trib-
une,

SIit)olns: rtnngre IIotkom In An.ttrnlln.
Iu an ontstntion in NowSontii Wales

it vas necessary to construct this elabo-
rate arrangement to shoe range horses
Many Australian horses hnvo h great
petrhant for biting, kicking, jumping
aud cthor oxubernucos of a similar kind
As it is absolutely necessary to shoe
them .eouiehow, howovor, they aro

h

uslbncMnnHinsldOjUtfEtronDf

je'bibtl legs about to be onorot- -

cd updu ia drawn out under conditions
of fenJfety to tho operator, and then

Tho owner holds tho
knltflr and kcepn at a very respectful
distance from the month of his trouble-suniasteod- .

Noodlcss to remark, shooing
horaos.of this kind is a very expeusivo
matter.

Unmount! Iloraeji.
Tboro is a saying that out of 100

horses examined for soundness ouly 05
per cent will provo perfectly frco from
some dofeot and tho remaining flvo will
bo found tho worst animals in tho wholo
lot Tho viow may appour pessimistic.
At tho samo timo a porfectly sound
horao at all points is singularly rare,
especially if wo include vieo and per-

nicious habits ns rendering a horse un-

sound. Tho ordinary definition of un-

soundness is "tho oxisteuco of disease
or alteration of struoturo which docs or
will impair tho ho'.so's natural useful-nose.- "

Tboro aro many slight defects
und alteration? of structuro which do,
not interfere with a horso's usefulness
for the practical work ho is required to
ptarni. If tho horso is workabiy
sound, there is no reason why ho should
bo Qontiomncd by tho intending pur-
chaser, for few horses aro more than
this,, according to general experience-- .

If now wo add to perfect soundness
an almost fault loss conformation, freo-dii-

nnd fnsbiomiblo action, thu diffi-

culty of securing &u ideal liorso is in-

creased tenfold. No wonder that good
horsos, notwithstanding slight imper-foetiou- s,

reolizo high prices. London
Livo Stock Journal.

ItaviiRco of Yl'olvcn In the West.
The stockmen of tho ranges of west-

ern Colorado nnd other remote frontiers
ostiniato that each wolf during tho year
will i() 100 worth of damage to a herd
of cattlo. When the numbers of that
devouring beast aro cousidorcd, tbo
amount of destruction it is capable of
becomes quite apparent, justifying tho
observations of tho Luramio Kcpnblican j

iuug unlets somo memuu is uuuptcu ior
its ix tormina tion tho stockmen of tbo
Blaok Hills region will havo cither to
move or go ont of business. This year
tho howling of tho wolves is unusually
threatening along all the ranges from
North Dukotn to Now Mexico and Tex-
as. Old cattlemen aro of the opinion
that the best way to exterminate them
is by couuorted action on tho part of
tho states aud every separate county,
including tho offer of a bounty for wolf
sculps large ouocgh to mako hunting
thenr a profitable business. Ten dollars,
in thja opiuiou of those capablo jndges,
is ahSut the right fignre, to be paid in
cash, und not in long timo warrants.

'my Wool.
A New Mexico correspondent of Tho

Auiuxicun Sheep Bleeder tniys thero is
no longer any reason for discriminating
ngahjat New Moxicnnwool: "The old
Mexican sheep aro nearly extinct, full
shearing has boon abuudoued, aud most
of fjb siieep men have improved thoir
llaok--f by skillful crossbreeding until
theiif fleeces aro quite equal iu quality
aud condition to tho best of the range
fleeeis fnrthor north aud east. Correct
uraocty hns mado tho improved flocks

1th of which tho old
uutivo scrub flocks

uevcf .

'

'
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PASTEURIZATION.

Inquiries an to AVImt the Iroce lias
AccnmplixlicU.

In on editorial orticio Tho Creamery
Journal says that flvo years' pasteuriz-
ing has heou ono of tho topics discussed
among tho cronmary men of tho land.
Experiment stations hnve also taken
hold to a limited extent, enthusiastio
writers havo clung to their viows with
cominondablc persistency, nnd in at
least ono iustnuco it hns been mado tho
subject of closo study, intense applica-
tion mid unstinted labor in ouo of the
best crcamcrios of tho country. Moro is
known about it than was known flvo
years ago or two years ago, but no one
is yet satisfied. Tho beliovor in it can
point to nothing substantial in results,
tho inquirer can get no definite answers
to his queries, the scientists are unablo
to find tho lino of demarcation between
speculation and demonstration, and, in
short, wo am none of ns yet out of the
woods, no mnttcr how unwelcome the
coufossion.

It ia entirely trno that over nnd anon
somo one reports succoss aud says that
ho has demonstrated that it pays, and
that he has deduced n method whioh hna
conio to stay. lint beforo many moons
havo pnssed wo find each and every ono
of those enthusiastic pasteurizers out of
his job and looking for fresh pastures.

It is also truothnt our Danish friends
point with loyal prido to tho success of
pasteurizing in their fatherland and
draw a vivid contrast between tho four
workers iu a Danish creamery and the
ouo or two in unr own creameries. But
not ouo of them builds a creamery hero
and hires tho fourworkors and attempts
to competo with tho crouuiory which
handles tho snnio amount of milk with
one or two workers.

Then in making onr confessions strict-
ly up to date, continues Tho Journal,
wo Iinvo to acknowledge that it costs
moro to mako good pasteurized butter,
nnd that butter so pasteurized doeB not
outsell good butter from raw cream.

Pasteurization of whole milk or
cream rosts npon tho assumption that it
is dominated by damaging germs. It is
liko tho doctrine of total depravity. "It
is a good doctriuo if pcoplo would only
livo up to it, " as tho old lady Enid. But
nt present tbo best wo can do is to keep
our children and our milk from contact,
with bad surroundings, instead of try-
ing to roast out the badness after it is
unco in them.

"Concrcnlcd" Cutter.
Congealed butter is on tho market

ngnin, says the Kansas City Grocer,
mid tho city health department is get-

ting ready to have eouio of the dealers
in it explain a few things. A sample
has been obtained from tho city market,
and as soon ns tho city chemist gets
through analyzing it warrauts will bo
sworn ont Congealed butter is detri-
mental to publio health mostly by the
filthy character of tho ingredients that
compose it. It is also in tho nature of a
bunko game, as tho weight of tho 1

.x" j 1 I,.ter',15 greau; lucrcaseq oy uie unq

':'cpuutry butter"1 picked up bjtspctrriers
nun iiDcusiers at country stores wuere
it has been taken in trado. Oniy the
poorest staff tho country racrohant has
ou baud is bought, and this is dumped
in 0110 indiscriminate mass into dirty
barrels and tabs that havo ndt been
washed siuco they left tho cooper's shop.
A smell of the contents of ouo of these
barrels is equal to a visit to a render-
ing establishment. Tim mass of ill
smelling grease is brought to Kansas
City and washed, churned and mixed
with stale buttermilk. Then it is wash-
ed again and coloring mntter added to
give it the tint of puro creamery butter,
molded into fancy shapes, covered with
parafllu paper and placed on the mar-
ket as n high grade of the creamery
product. Enough water is left in it to
mako it weigh a third moro than would
puro butter.

Immature Chccnc.
J. II. Scott of Canada, iu a recent pa-

per npon "Immature Cheese," specified
the boxiug of green cheeses and ship-
ping them when only a fuw days old as
most detrimental to tho credit of the
products of tho province. He considered
thut moro cheese was spoiled by poor
curing rooms than from any other cause.
Ho denounced tho poorly constructed
sheds and buildings so often in uso as
only fit to storo wood or rubbish. Tho
trado would bo helped by all cheeso in
spring an 3 autumn being held at least
25 or 30 days and in hot weather 15 to
20 days. Tho curing rooms should al-

low tiio cheesemaker to regulate tho
temperature from 00 to 70 and to ven-tilnt-

without causing a draft. Tho
need in uniformity iu size of cheeso aud
of hottor boxes for shipping was urged.
Sevcnty-iiv- o pounds was recommended
as a standard izo. Old stylo hoops nnd
presses snould bo given up, the upright
hoop and press adopted nnd more atten-
tion bo paid to stylo aud finish.

How to. Tell OIconiarKarlne.
Tho Kansas Agricultural collegd dairy

has beon experimenting with ether as a
means of distinguishing between butter
and oleomargarine Tako a very small
pieco nf butter and oleomargarine,
about tho sizo of n pi 11 head, aud place
in sopnrato spots on a clean piece of
glass. A drop of ether placed on tho
butter will assume a wavy but some-
what regular outline, whilo a drop
placed on tho dleomargariuo will have
a rnggod outlino very much liko the

of a cogwheel with tho cogs
shurponed to a point. Livo Stcck.

Good I'nr 3Iluneiiotat
It is slnimcd thnt tho best managed

dairies iu Minnesota havo reduced tho
cost of manufacturing a pound of but-

ler to 1.2S cents. Tho prevailing prico
in other states is about 3 cents.

Slow- - UlncnliiK: CIivcmc.
Tho anxiety of cheesuiuakers to have

their cheese como early into market in-
duces thoni to mako a soft, porous cheese
into whioh air easily enters and which
consequently ripens early. But cheeso
thus mado cannot bo kept for a loug
timo without having its qunlity much
deteriorated. If a larger proportion of
cheese was pressed thoroughly so as to
havo n firmor toxture, it would keop un-
til times when there is little good cheese
in market and higher prices could bo
obtained for it. But tho firm cheeso baa
so much loss moisturo than tho porous
cheese that tho price does not pay the
maker. Boston Cultivator. 1

sy. iffi""""


